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j
Drummond's Winter Campaign.

1813.

tl.ey Jacked ..early everythinLrtf.o,^^^^ ! ^ f "
^"'' '^fl^'if'taj^o, yet

Held er.durable. I^ muc ot the no t,
'°

"^"'^ ' '"'^^"-^'"^ ''^*' ''^ ^"^

t'quipaK'oofany d("scri in • L ".\' ^"'^ ''"'"« ^'^'"^"^ tents or camp
a..d 'their ^to^XotouZrt T T'T'''

"""" ^^""^'^^ '^'^'•^^'-^^'^

received a,.y l)ay for^a'u mon .
' r

''
'^

'"''""'• ^^""^' «^' ^"'^'" "^^1

Cicneral, who was nreJ, , n,
"'.-":'' -^"Kl'st convinced the Governor-

not be practicable wit r^u ilL \"'o ,' ''7,' '"« .™^-"'y'« ^'""P -<>'»»



(•otninand of tlie centre division again in tlie hands of MajorGeneral
Francis De Rottenburg, an easy-goin^ Swiss orticer who had superseded

(Jeneral Vincent in -Inly. The American Heet tlien suddenly sailed

from Sackett's Harbor, and evading the British scjuadron under
Sir .lames Yeo, whicli was convoying some transports down the

lake, ran intf) the Niagara River on the :{rd of September. Its un-

expected appearance placed De Rottenburg in a very ditlicult position. At
tliat time CV)k)nel Stewart, Majors I'lciiderleath and Williams, Captain

Fit/.(lil)l)on, and many otlier less distinguished olhcers, witli •"iou soldiers,

were disal)led l)y sickness. The remainder of liis army were more or less

alTcctec! by the intense heat, which for several weeks past liad scorched and
witiiered the surrounding country like tlie breath of a furnace, Tlu; weak
battalions of haggard and '':irefooted men in soiled and faded rags, tliat had

once l)een brilliant unit us, occupying a straggling line of camps and
outposts stretcliing from tlie mouth of the Four Mile Creek tlirougli

St. Davids and (^ueenston to Chii)!)awa. seemed scarcely c;ip;ible of resisting

any resolute attack. The American army was well fed and clothed, and

enjoyed comfortal)le (luarters, yet long inaction, and neglect of the simplest

sanitary precautions, had caused nearly as nuicii sickness in its ranks. The
soldiers were dispirited by repeated dtifeats. and wanted conlidenCe in tlieii

headers, yet it was evident to their o|)poneiits tiiatthey were daily improving

in discipline and endurance, and tliat thedisparity between the regular sole" '.m-s

of tlie two armies, hitherto so marked, was gradually diminishing as the

canii)aigii advanced, i-

Oil the 4th September, the Ih'itish s(iuadron appeared at the mouth of

the river and olTered battle. Fourdays later Commodore Chauncey, liaving

taken on l)i)ard artillery and rillemen from the forts, sailed out to accept the

clialieiige. The result of tlie engiigiMii Mit w,is waited for with intense

excitement by tlie two armies, whose fate depended upon it. Hut botli 'f

the naval commanders, daunted by the serious conse(iuences of a defeat, had

made up tlieir minds to fight at only an advantage, and for five entire days

they mand'uvered within view, e.vchiinging an occasional shot at

long range. Di this mode of warfare the number of Cliauncey's long guns

and tlie description of his vessels gave him a decided superiority, and on the

l.")th his adversary abandoned the contest and returned to Kingston to refit

and ol)tain provisions, ^'•

In the interval the (Jovernor-General* had gained information which
enabled him to forecast the latest plan of invasion with remarkable accuracy.

"The enemy,"' he wrote to Lord Hathurst from Kingston on the 22nd

September, " liaving failed in the invasion of Upper Canada, it is asserted,

by (Jeneral Dearborn's disobedience to orders in attacking York instead of

Kingston and having delayed attacking this place until the state of defence

made it less practicable, this error, it is stated, has marred the campaign.

Tlie American (Jovernment has substituted the following scheme, which is to

1 I)e Rotteubiirt! to I'revost, Aug. 30, Sept. .5 : Kldout Letters; Mann , Medical Sketches of
the War.

a. Ue Kottenburg, Sept, 5, Sept. 8, Sept. 17.
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be realized at this late period by combining the movements of their Nortliern

army under (reneral \Vill<itisoii, the Nortliwesterri under (Jetieral Harrison,

and a stroiiif corps of ol)S(;rvation under (Jeneral Hampton, witli tli(! tiiree

llotillas on Laices Erie, Ontario and Cliamplain. The Secretary of War has

been iilaced at Saclvctt's Harbor as a central point from wliich he will be

al)lc to direct simultaneous atLaclcs on ilie Lower Canada, XiaK'ara, and

the Detroit frontiers.''

Discretionaiy orders liad already been j,fiven De itottenljurjj; to retii'e as

far as I!urlin«,d;Oii, but tlie latter announced his intention of maintainiii'j; liis

position as l()ii;4' as pnssibh' to preserve t lie resourc^es of the countrv in iiis

rear. II|);)n rt'CA'iviu!^' Miis rcjily. i'ri'vost ur;^vd Veo tn I'etuiii to Niagara

will) ills s(|iia(li()n at once and act in cniicorL with (tencral I)t! Hotlenbur^i',

\vli(< was entrusted with tlir adininisti'ation of tht; civil as well as the

military affairs of the Pniviiicr. "Tlic CfUtn; division of tin.' army in I'pper

t 'aiiada.'" he ol)S(M'ved. >'lias loii;^- lu'fii in a siui^iilar i)osit,ioti of iiivestin<i' a

^ut)erioi' forci' : it i-^ murli \vral<;eiu'd by disease and (k-icrrlon : and its

>ituation is nniderud ci'itical by Icnipnrarv naval ascendency of the en<'my.

Tlie poli('y of tiie American comman(ler> is to protract flu; linal decision in

the exprctation of (It'iniviny me of t lie means of forwarditii^ supplies, as it

is well-known the state of the country will only admits of tiieii' beinn-

transported by water." At the s.uue time he jirovided 1 »e Uottenbuiti' witli

|)recisean(l sensible in-^tru'tions. Ilr was advised to retain his present

position as lon;^' as it was piudent. •altboUL^h ex|)osed to a lamentable'

[U'evalence of ili->ease and (li'>iMtion and tlie inciea-;ini:' numbers and
it'xources of the enemy. Tlie land operations depend almost eiitiiely on

successes of the lleet. but to have relinquished one foot of !,M'ound on which

wv. so pivuidly stand would have lost all our waverinj.^ ft ieiirls and liav(^ proved

destructive to our I ii'lian allies. 1 triHt that the advatUM'd divisions of the

army are it encumbenid with heavy or superlluous ba^f^ai^^e. No considera-

tion of that kind should impede tin; marcMi of the troops for one moment.
Tlie removal of the sjek. wounded, and convalescents nmst hv. previously

airaii'^^ed. Every position which the counti'y alfords is to be occupied and
defended, and tlie enemy mad«' to i»ay dearly for every step he advances. All

letrouiade movements are to be resorted to with reluctance;: they are to l)e as

limited as the circumstances which cause them will allow, and they are never

to be hurried or accelerated unkss occiisioned by ciiciimstances of jicculiar

urgency. Major (ieneral Procter receives orders correspond! iij^' in i)ri!iciple

with the above. He is to keep in view tiie relative dependence and mutual
sui)port between the rij^'ht and central divisions, lie is to exhaust every

means and resource in his power liebire he resorts to a retreat. Nothin<i in

any way serviceablt> is to bi' left to fall in tlie enemy's hands, and every injury

and annoyance resorted to which is possible to cripi)ie or repulse the enemy.

"A revision of the militia force is reconunended. All old men. sickly,

cripples, and lads incapal^le for service siiould be rejected. As the

battalions become weakened from desertion vr other causes, the companies
are to be consolidated into companies of not less than 50 rank and tile.
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Their services are to be dispensed with as much as possible, and they are to
be employed on services separate and distinct from troops of the line."

Before this letter was received, that General's embarassments had
vastly increased. On the 10th of September the ill-equipped and under-
manned British squadron on Lake Erie was defeated and every vessel taken.
The number of sick had more than doubled. Sometimes eight or ten men
deserted to the enemy in a single day. American officers asserted that
in tliree months nearly 500 deserters came into their camp at Fort
George. They probably lost an e(iual number in the same way, but they
were better able to spare them and could recruit without difficulty. The
weekly return of the loth of September showed that the army commanded
by I)e Rottenburg consisted of 2,2'^r) effective rank and tile and 926 sick,

distributed from C'hippawa to Burlington.* i.

Deserters reported that General Wilkinson had arrived in the American
camp and issued a general order announcing that General flarrison was
'•doing well" and might be expected to come to his assistance very soon with
the greater part of his army, and warning his troops to be in readiness to

march at a moment's notice, a.

The wretched state of his army tilled Do Rottenburg with gloom, "What
with sickness and desertion," he wrote to the Governor-General, on the ITth

September, " 1 am now almost a>i Imut da mon lidh), and my situation daily

becomes more desperate. More than 1,000 men are laid up with disease,

and officers in still greater proportion, t Daily live or six villains go otl.

•Weekly distribution return of the Centre DIyIhIou, 15th September, 1813.

HEAD(JUAKTEKS, l-.MII.E CKEEK.

Col. Young, oomniaudlng.

Effet'tlves, Sli-lc

Offlceis N. C. O. and Men. Rank ouO File Only.
1 (ith Light Dragoons — 8 —
Provincial do -- j —
Koyal Artillery 3 20 17
K. A. Drivers 2 18 7
PiovlML'lal Artillery 12 —
8tU Keglincnt 24 SSf) 244
UiOtli Heglment 4 T7 8
lU4tb Henhnent 1!) 228 58
Colored Corps 1 22 4

54 7fi5 33S

CROSSROADS, MAJOR-OENERAI- VINCENT.

Lt.-Col. Battersby, commanding.

Effectives Sick,
Officers. N. C. O. and Men. Hank and File Only.

19th Light Dragoons 3 40 19
Provincial do 2 7 5
Hoyal ArtlUery 1 13 —
Mllltla do _ 5 _

1. Impartial History. De Rottenburg, Sept, 5, 8, 10, 17. Return In Freer Papers.

2. DeRotteuburg, Sept. 10.

+ The 49tli could muster fit for duty no more than sixteen out of about fifty commissioned
officers. Tho Battalion numbered less than 370 effectives. .lames. Military Occurrences of the
Late War. Vol. 1, page 2tjl.



* There is no thoroughly hca'.thy spot to retire to as far as Yorlc. Burlington
,
is quite as bad as here. The fever and ague rages and the inhabitants are

K. A. Drivers
. ] at Koyal Scots
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ST. DAVIDS, (^UEENSTON AND CUIITAWA.

Col. Murray, eoninmiuiing.
St. Davids ftud (^iioeustou.

1

178
21

34

]!itU Light Drngoous
^Provincial do
jKoyal Artillery

fK. A. DrivorB
'TNlilitia Artlllory.
A4!)th Kegliiieut
Ilncorporated Militia .

4

KfTo( •lives,
omceis, X. C.

i-i

5

Sick,
O. ami Meu Rank and Flic only.

2 —
6 _

C'llIPI'AWA.

3
31 r

mi

V.i

12<1

Effei'tivcs, Sick,

Proviui'Ial Dr.igoohs
Hoyal Artillery
1st Royal Soot.s
8th Kcgliiient
4'.)th Keglmeiit
104th Keglmeut
(ileugarry Light Infantry

OlUcera. N. O, O. and Meu Hank and File Only.

13

S

51

Detachments

Detaohnionts
,

1 ,S4

TEN AND TWELVE MILE CREEK.^S,

'J 104

TWENTV AND KOKTV MILE CHEEKS.
Lieut. Playfair, coininaudiug.

15

1

Detachments
,

HEAD OF THE LAKE.
Major Maiile, coiumandlng.

14

as

183 Ui

as sickly as the soldiers. If you cannot send me fresh troops, the country
will be lost for want of hands to defend it. If I am attacked and forced back,
one-half of the sick will be lost for want of couve.yance."'

Accordin}? to an otlicial return of the 2nd August, the number of the
American troops at Fort (Jeorge was G,!).'!.'), all regulars.*

On the 1.5th of the same month, Oeneral P. B. Porter arrived there with
ifOOO militia and Indians. A corps of .so-called Canadian Volunteer.4
was also formed under the command of the two renegade members of
the Provincial Legislature, .Joseph Willcocks and Henajah Mallory. Thi'i
was said ijy deserters to consist of i:!0 men, who wore "a white cockade and
green ribbon around the hat." Making due allowance for losses, there
seems no reason to (|uestion the statement of an American new.spaper in the

•Dragoons, 841
; Artillery, ytr ; Light Infantry, 481 ; Infantry, 5036.



bepinniny of Scptcinbcr, tliat General Wilkinson's army was then composed

of ('>,(»U() soldiers and oW Indians, i.

The result of the naval battle on Lal<e Erie was announced to tlie

Itritisli camp by tlie thunders of a prolor^'c^^ salute from the cannon of the

forts, Tliis was followed fast by news of fresh disasters. On the 2sth

.Septcnil)er the Meets on Lake Ontai'io bc^ari an eniia<jement in plain view.

After a contest I'oi' sevei'al Ikiuis an olliccr in tlie lookout station on (Jueen-

stftn Heiylits saw the l^i'itisli llaysliip ]]'<ili'r lose a topmast, and run for

shelter into I'.ui'lin^'ton I'.ay. followed l)y her consorts. A^ain Cluuincoy's

[oui!: ^'uns had tiiunii)lied. and the actinn became so nuicli of a running lijiht

that the r.i'itisii seamen Irrnied it the 'liuriiiiu'ton Races.'" '

A body of American miiiliv oveiian tht; country, between Chippawa and
Foi't I'ii'ic, afid ihcii- f(iia:.;iii^f ni nnraudimi' partii"^ jienetrated as f;ii' west as

i'ort DovtM', Numbers of ilie more recetr, iimniiiiaiits frc»m tlie riiited

States, ill Liiat, localily weie quite apatiietic, and e(iualiy ready to sui)[)ly

friend or foe wUeii well j)aid for it. .i

Chauncey's success, indecisive thouj^h it was, opened the roaci tnr

Wilkinson's loii<4- i)rojeete(.l movement aj^'ainst Montreal. Accordiiiji-ly, on

the :Jnd of Octoljer, l.ni'i' men were emljarked at Niai^ara for this purpose

and sailed down tht; lake under convoy of tlieir lleet. Two re^Miiients of

re!4'ular sijidieis with llie militia and Indians, about l.'too urmi in all.

remained beliiiid to occupy tiie works at J'^ort (ieors^o. Next morning' this

movement was discovered liy I)e riottenbur<^'. wlio hurried oil' to Kinijston,

leaving orders for the ^\nh. lolth, and Canadian \'olti,ueurs to follow with-

out delay, ill boats, (leiieial \iiicenL resumed command of the remainder
of tlie division with instructions to maintain liis ground as lonji

as [lossibie. keepiny up a communication with (ieneral Procter,

who had announced his inlentioii of retreatin}^' from Andierstl)ur<T

and liiialiy letiriiiLi' to l'.uiiiiii;toii. Kleven liundred men wei'c

sick, of wlmm eiv:liL liundred were in the held hospitals or in

(juarters. A faint eil'ort was made to remove tiiese poor fellows to

York, but four days passed and iiothini:- was done for want of wa^jj^tons.

Then came the dismal news that Procter's division had l)een utterly

routed on the Thames, aeconipanied by the report tliat the victors were

}>ursuin<4' the fuj^^itives in their lli^lit towards r>urlin<fton. Had this been

true, that important position with all the stores accumulated there, nmst
have fallen into their liands and \"incent's retreat would have been

irretrievably cut oil'. There was no time f(U' consideration or iiKjuiry.

Vincent riitired in ^Mvat haste, after destroyiiii;- part of his bayj^age. He was

not immediately pursued, but the sutferinijs of the sick, who were jolted in

open farm wa^ions over almost impassable roads, could not well beexagtjer-

ated, and many died in conseciuence. On reacliin<j: Hurlinf,'ton he gallantly

resolved to risk a battle ratlier than abandon the scattered remiumt of

1. Nlles A'rc's/.r, Soi)t. 1, Albany ./'av'?; Huffalo Ctzi^it,; 1813; James's MUltary Occur-
I'om-es ; Deposition of l''riiiu'l!i Urowii, a deserter, 'i. De Uotteubnrg, Sopt 17; Hiilout Letters;
Cooper, .\uval IJist. ; James. 3, UiitTalo (/.(-iY/,'; Albany .Ir^ns; Merrill's Journal ; Kidout
Letters.
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Procter's division. In a few days he was joined by 2t() oHlcers and men
belonyint,' to tlie heroic but ill-fated little liand that iiad so loiig held tlie

enemy at bay at I)(!troit, and more than sno itidian warriors witli their

families. His cliief diiliculty tiien was the problem of providiiij,' food for a

multitude of lielpless noii-coiiibatants, whom honor and tjratitude alike

forliade him to desert. On tiie very day of JM'octers overthrow, Commodore
Chauncey took five small transports on Lake Ontario, carrying' two hundred
soldiers from the centre division to reinforce the s^arrisoii of Kiiii^ston. The
( IoV(M'nor-(!eneral, dismayed liy this series of disasters, (leti'i'inined to

aliandon the whole of tlie Province west of that place and gave oi'ders for

Its evacuation, but on learnin^r that N'inceiit still felt hopeful of retainin<:'

his position at I'.urlin^fton, he pronipl ly counlermanded tliem. 'J'he new line

of defence extended from 'rurk'cy Point on Ijake Erji'. tliroimli Ancaster

and lUirlin^i'ton to Vcu'k, and was occupied liy one squadron of t lie I'ltli lJ;;lit

Dragoons, one Company of Uoyal .\rlillcry, the lirst battalion of the IJoyal

>^cot;S and till' remains of the lirst liattalions of the SLli and list,. t<lie liinth

!''i;iiiiciit and ( ilciigarry Li'jiil, infant ry, be-^ides militia and hidiaiH. Wi'

ait,' assnred that in the faceof all their recent reverses there was no trace of

despondency among them. On the L::!rd ( >ctober Do Pvotteiiburg forwardt.'d

to S'iiiceiit the required permission to retain this position as Imig as practic-

able. •''\'ou will make i)rovisioii," lie added, "for >i)rltfi'iiig ^Oiiregiilars at

Hurlingtoii, to consist of the l{.iyals. list, and In itli. 'fne whole of the I ndians

are to I'emiiin at P>urliiigton, with some Held pieces Long Point is to lie

occupied tjy a strong delacliinent. 'i'lie Americans are not. to lie sulTered to

e-^tabli'-li tlieiiiselves at any point between Kurlington and I'ort (b'lM'ge, nor

are predatory excursions to be sulfeied as far as T'orty .Mile Creek. If we are

succes>ful here 1 should approve of your pushing a detachment forward with

.a view of occupying tlie territory on the Niagara, it is desiralile that

expeditions should be undertaken in concert with the Indians, ifoiilv with

a view of sharing the sup[)lies of that almndatit (list rict with the iiifiiiy.

Assure the Indians that they shall never be abandone'd by us.'" i

After (ieiieral Wilkinson's dep.arture from Niagara, Colonel Wintleld

i'cott succeeded to the coniinand of the regulars left in i'ort (Jeorge and the

militia and Indians, supposed to number nearly .'{.Oiio, were placed under the

orders of Prig. (Jen. (ieorge McClure. The latter was an Iiishman, who had

emigrated to the Pnited States at the age of twenty. He lirst found
eniploynieiit as a carpenter and liecame successively a contractor, miller, and
merchant, settling in the latter occupatii* i at Path, a tiiriviiig town in

Western .New York, (-'ontident and voluble, he threw himself into politics

with ardor and rapidly aciiuired local inlluence. As a reward for his services

he was appointed to the ajiparently incongruous oilices of .ludge of the

Surrogat(^ Court and Prigadier-C.eiieral commanding the eighth brigade of

the state militia. lie does not appear to have had tlie slightest acquaintance

with milit;iry alfairs. Like many of liis brother oHicers, he had strange faith

in the etHcacy of proclamations. In September, ISKi, he pompously informed

1. Do Uottonburg, Oct. 3, \i3, :i); Yhiceut to Do U., (••t , ',(, 11, 11, is, ly.
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his brigade that "Your general will lead you to victory and will share the
dangers with you." This was quickly followed by a tiory address to the "old
and young patriots of the Western district," in which he announced that
J4U0 men of his brigade had volunteered for service in Canada, (iOO of whom
were already at Fort George, and added that he wanted " none who had atiy

constitutional scruples about crossing the river."' '

General Porter and Colonel Chapin vied with him in zeal and braggadocio.

They obtained permission from the Secretary of War to enlist a volunteer

force of 1000 or 1200 men, V)esides Indians, with which they boldly declared,

"we pledge our lives that before the close of the season we will occupy the

whole of the valuable and populous peninsula opposite, and either capture,

destroy or disperse all the enemy's force in that quarter." -

On the 11th October these vaunting leaders marched out to execute their

threats with 1100 men. Their movements were viewed with undisguised

contempt l)y Colonel Scott, who remained l)eliind at Fort George. "There
is no danger of their coming up with the enemy," lie wrote, "or they would
l)e in great danger of total annihilation. Many of the militia loft this with

the avowed design of plunder, but 1 fear from reports that the Hritish have

left the miserable inhabitants without anything to be ravished." '^

McClure found the bridges broken down and the roads obstructed in

many places by trees felled across them, and did not advance beyond the

Twenty Mile Creek, whence he proceeded by a circuitous route to Chippawa,

permitting his men to gratify their desire for plunder without serious

restraint. "The march of McClure from Heaver Dams to Queenston,"

wrote his colleague Chapin, who soon ((uarreled with lilm, "will long be

remembered by the distressed victims. Property of almost every description

was plundered and buildings burned und(;r the general's own eye." He even

intimated that McClure had shared in tlie spoil. Some of the houses that

escaped flestruction were deliberately rendered uninhal)ital)lo by the removal

of the doors and windows. Subsequent incursions only served to harass and
exasperate the wretched inhabitants. Scott soon recrossed the river with his

regulars and left McClure in sole command. ^

Among those carried oil" from their homes as prisoners by Willcocks

at this time were Major Thomas Merritt and Captains George Adams
and Abraham Nelles, The Herkimer Amcrivdn commenting in its

issue of i;{th January, 1814, on the devastation of the American fron-

tier, (luotes the Manlius 'Tiiiics as to the lawless conduct of their own
troops, which had provoked this mode of retaliation :—" During an armis-

tice when our Government was pledged not to commit an act of

hostility, a militia otiicer, commanding a post on the Niagara, sent a detach-

ment and took as prisoners of war a Hritish guard on Grand Island, sentinels

were shot while doing their duty on tlie other side of the river, and flags of

truce were repeatedly Hred upon by our sentinels when crossing the river.

1. MaoMaster HIat. Steubeu County; HutTalo (T^jc.VA', Sept. 10, Oct. 2. 1813. 'i. Armstrong
Notiops, II, 3'.t. Dearborn to WUklnsou, JSejit. a2; Porter and Chapin to Wilkinson, Sept. IT.

3. Scott to vVllklnsiiu, Oct. 11, 1813: Chapin In Ontario .1/, .ovw^'.r, \hU; i Chapin. Kevlew
of Arniatroug's Notices ; Letters in Ontario .l/c.r.v,;/^-,r; McClure to Secretary of War, Nov. 17.
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" After Fort George was taken by our troops a system of plunder and
outrage was adopted and commenced to an extent almost une(iualled in the
annals of French warfai-e. Citizens, wliile peaceably attending to their busi-

ness, were sei/.ed and sent across the river and almost at the same instant their

property was destroyed. Those wbo were paroled and promised protection

on suspicion of tiieir possessing movealilc property were arrested and their
pro[)erty pillaged. Tlie notorious traitor, Willcocks, was commanded to

raise a band of marauders expressly to plunder, burn and destroy."'

On tiie last day of October General Harrison arrived from Detroit w'tii

lOno men, with tlie intention of assailing I'.urlington in con.junction witli

Chaunccy's s(iuadron. McClure had ]'M) men at his disposal for tlie expedi-

tion, but at the request of Harrison wiio declared that he was anxious to

"proceed with caution and save ed'usion of blood,"' he published another call

for 1000 volunteers, to assemble there by 10th November. About half that
number i-esiujuded. Snow had fallen to the depth of a foot in the middle of

October, but rapidly disappeared and was succeeded Ijy weeks of tine

weatluT. On the iTtli November, Harrison embarked li' • division in ten
ships of war and many batteaux, and proceeded as far as the mouth of the
Twelve Mile Creek, where he anchored for the night. ^

Next day he attempted to cross the lalce, but a heavy gale dispersed the
flotilla, driving one of the largest vessels asiiore. >rcClure, who had
advanced by land witli liis l)rigade, instantly retired. When the S(iuadron
reassembled, it bore away for Sacketfs Harijor. ~

liefore leaving Fort George, Harrison addressed a letter to General
McClure re(iuesting liim to resume the command, in which he used the
following language:

•'Tlie orders which you have hitherto received govern you. It will be
necessary that you keep a vigilant eyi; over the disatfected ])art of the
Inhaliitants, and I recommend that you make use of the zeal, activity and
local knowledge which Colonel Willcocks certainly possesses, to counteract
the machinations of our enemy and ensure the contidence of our friends

among the inhabitants. It will, however, I am persuaded, be your wish, as

it is your duty, to guard the latter as much as possible from oppression."" -^

After .stating his belief that the British forces were about to retire to
York, he advocated the destruction of any supplies they might have collected
near lUirliiigton.

.\motig other instructions received recently by General McClure was the
following fateful letter from the Secretary of War, which must have been
known to Harrison.

"Wak Dei'A ut:mkxt,

October 4th, isi;{.

Slit,— Understanding that the defence of the post committed to your
charge mnj/ render it proper to destroy the town of Newark, you are /hereby

1 Smith, Co'upletf MlKtory; ti E.l , [,. ]|)1 ; HutTalo (,',(.:,«,; Albany .-Ir^iis; Now York P,>s/

•

BoBtou .l/f.v.sv«v,;-
; Foiilsoii's ./wr;/, ,<« /huiv A,fT;-ri/sr>: 'i Sinltli, f mpleto History; LossliiK

Field Book ; fooper
; Jaiiifs

; McClure to Sec. of War, Nov. 17; De Rottenburg, Nov. -M. 3. Uar-
rlsou to McCluro. Nov. m.
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directed to apprise its inhal)it:ints of tliis circunistance, and to invite tliein

to remove tlieruselvesaiid tlieir etl'ects t(» some place of trreater saf(!ty.

lam, i^c, John Au.mstiiono."

I'or tile moment McCiiiri' liad no tliou^lit of staiidin^Mtn tlie defensive.

He was in fact enjxa^'ed in iilanninK another expedition towards lUirlinyton.

Tlie drafted militia under liis c(»mmand. lie asserted, wereeiiua! toany troop-

in tlic I 'tilted States, and ii(! would talve care tliat tliey did not remaiii

unem|)loyr(|. His inountcd x-outs appear to liave advanced witliin si^'lit oi

the liritlNli out.post,s at Stoiu'y ('reek lie then l)c('ame convinced tiiat i'

would Ite ha/.ardoiis to attempt, allytllill^f ni'tre anihitious tiian '•desultory

excursions," and projected tlie de^tructio:i of ••some contiguous mills." Will-

cocks terrori/.efl all tlie inliahitiuits witiiin lii«- icacli iiiid carried oil' to prison

man\- ol t lie mo-t deiermiiied loyalists miioiiu t hem. This c(mduct naturall\

intensilied their li(j«it,ilily, of which > i maii,\ -ii^iial proofs had iieen alrea(l\

Uiveii. '

It soon ;ippeared t liaL t hei i ^pii its were not entirely sulidued hy niisfoi

tune. A party of refu^i-es ;iiid .\iiiericaii militia had appcrircd in the vicinit.\

of I'ort I>over, where they made some prisoners and plundered several houses

Lieut. -Coloiiel 1 iosiwiclc of Llu' l'"irst, Norfolk rc^ximeiit of militia assembli-c

forty-live men. and on tJu' l.'itli November snrpriserl this hand of marauder-

near Niinficoke, killiii.i; Ihiee mid tnlciii:.^' 1 weiily [iri^oners, witli the lossof ;

single nian. •'

l>y this time <'!eiu'ral N'incent's henllli Imd (luite ))roken down and Ip

olitained leave tjo return to Kiiuland. He was replaced in command of tin

division hy M.ijcu' (General i'liineas I'iall, and Ueutetiant-t Jeneral Sir Oordoi

I >ruiiiiiioiid superseded !)( nottenburu as commander of tlu^ forces ane

a(lmini>lrat()r of the civil j^fovenimenl. of the Province. Hotli of tlies.

oilicers came iiiiihly recommended liy the I>iike of ^'olk, then ("ommandei
in-Chief. hrummond in iiarticiilai had already served several years ii

Canada, and much was t.'Xpected from liis loc.il knowletl^fe and experience, a-

well as his characteristic enerti'y and /,eal.
''

Th(^ health of the troops had distinctly improved since their retreat t'^

I'liiilinyton. iind they were reported to lie in excellent spirits, and lons^itiL;

for employment. They were destined soon to lie put to tlie proof. Late in

tlie afternoon of the -'.»tli November, scouts came iritjo the outpost at Stones

Cirek with iiitelliijrence that Willcocks was out upon a raid, and C()lonel .John

Murray, iiispectiii<;' field otlicer, who commanded the advance ^uiard, moved
forward towards the " Forty'' in liojies of encounteriuy that enterprising

and obnoxious ])arti/.an. Willcocks avoided a conflict by an abrupt retreai

on the main body. and (Jeneral McClure at cince abandoned his projected expe-

tliticm and retired vvitliin his entrenchments. After this his forces melted

swiftly away, many deserting. The term of service for which many of lii-

volunteers liad enlisted would expire in a tew days, and if they went away
1. WoCIui'o to Stv. of War, Nov. 21. i. Butfalo (/.«-•//.

. Kxainlnatlon of Maytiee, taken
!)>• UoBtwii'k; Bust wick to \iucfiit, Nov. 14, ;1 Duke of York to Sir Geo. Prevost, August lu,

1813.
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ho would be left to depend solely upon the detacliment-^ of re^'ulars and u

small body of drafted men. i

Ilavint,' learned that the jjarrisons of regular soldiers in Forts ^^eor^re and
Kiaf,'ara had been diminisiied Ijy tlie mov(Mnetitol troops toSacl<ett's Flarbor,

and re!i<!ved of all apprelierision of an attaciv on Montrea'. by Mie witndrawal

Ot 'General VVillcinson's arnjy into winter (iiiartiMs. tlie ' Jovernor-Cieneral

directed Drummond to hold his ri^ht division in readiness to "act with
pr()ni|)litude wlum re(iuired to talcc advanta^'e of the woal<ne-s or net,'lit;ence

of tlie (Mieniy." -'

Vincent's last act l)efore turning' over the command to (ieneral Uiall was

to send a detachment of re;,'iilars to re-occupy Turkey I'oint and support the

Norfolk militia in their ^Mllant resistance to the marauder.>. At the same
time the Royal Scots and inuMi were pushed forwar'! go the I''orty Mile

Creek, where they were ([uartered in faiiii houses and barns. On the Ttb

BeccMuber Colonel Murray obtained pisrmission to reconnoitie as far as the

Twelve with ai)out.")Oi) men and two Held !,nins, inovin^f his infantry in slei^dis

collected for the purpose.* "^

Preparatory to this movement, tin' dra^'oons and Indians, guided l)y

Captain W. II. Merritt whose intimate kiiowled^'e of the cniintry was invalu-

able, s'ioured the rofids for three days and made si^vera! [irisonei's besi(U>s

capturing? a (luantity of supiilies that had Ijeen collected by the enemy's

fora^Miit: parties. The country between the lines was at the mer(!y of small

bands of lawless men. and from th(; reports of the prisoners and others it

seemed evident that it was the intention of the American ^fcneral to

devastate the entire district from the Twelve Mile Creek to the Niasiara

River, and strip the inhabitants of the scanty remainder of their cattle and
grain. So many isolated farm liouses had already been wantotdy burned

that tliis rumor did not seem in tlie least improbal)le. (ieneral McCiure's

division was also stated to be mucii weakened Ijy desertion and in a Ijad state

of disci|)line. *

Murray promptly determined to exceed his instructions, and make a bold

dash at Fort Creor^c. At the Twenty Mile Creek, on the morning' of the

10th, he dispersed a scoutiiifi party of Willcocks's mounted infantry, killinif

one and taking four prisoners. The fu^'itives increased the panic that

already prevailed in the American cami) by reportin'„' that on»! of their

captured comrades had been given up to their tender mercies of the Indians.

* Royal Artniory, one ti pounder, one ?i/ Ini-h howitzer.
Kttli PrftKoons x!5 rank ^111! fUe, Cnrnet Huson.
I'rovlnrlal Dragoons • 14 rauK and llle, I'aptaln Merritt.
KHltli Heglinent '^ Id rank and Hie, I.ieut.-Col Hamilton.
Voluntoors sio rank and til(\ CaiitH. Wilson and Kerby.
Indians 7(1 rank and Hie, Col. Mattlie%vs Elliott and Capt. Caldwell.

469

1. MoClure to See. of War, Dee. 13 ; Ibid to the Publlo.Jan. 1. 1814. 2. Prevost to Lord Hathurat,
Dec. 22, 1813; Ibid, Jan. ti, 1814. -3. De Hottenburg to Vhiceut, Oct 30; Vineent to De K.,
Nov. l.'i; Drummoud to Prevost, Dec. rt. 4. Merrltt's Journal; James, Mil. Occ; Murray to
Vincent, Dec. 13.
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The tiino of service of a majority of the vohinteer militia had expired tin

day before, and although a considerable bounty was olTered to induce thein

to re-enlist not more than fifty would then a^,'re(' to remain. The rest fairl\

became mutinous when tliey found that the whole of their pay was not fortli-

coming'. "The best and most suliordinate militia tliat liave yet been on till-

frontier," (Jeneral Mc(.'lure wrote to the S(;cretary of "War, "Hndin^' that

their wayes were not ready for tliem, became, with some meritorious excep-

tions, a disaffected and un^'overnaljle multitude." When they had recrossed

the river, if he may l)e believed, tlie ^rarrisori of Fort (ieorye was reduced t'

less than one hundred men. Wlien Scott marched away, six weeks before

he stated tliat lie left it complete as a Held work, with ten pieces of artillery

mountcid on the walls. McC'lure now liurricdiy convened a council of wai

and submitted the question whether tlie fort was tenal)le with the force ai

his disposal. The members unanimously replied that is was not. Ileol

course determined to al)andon it, but licfore dointr so yave orders for the im-

mediate destruction of the village of Nia^rani. or rather sucli part of it a-

had escaped the |)erils of the prtivious campaigns. This resolution seems ti^

liave been actuated i)artly by a desire to punish the inhabitants for theii

active and persistent loyalty, and paitly by the hope of deprivini^' the HritisI

troops of shelter near tlie river, liut .McC'lure contidertly justitied it by re

ferring to the Secretary's letter of the 4tli October, already cited, i

"The village of Newark is now in flames," he said in a letter to Arm-
strong, "the few remaining inhabitants having been notitiod of our intention,

were enaliled to remove tlieir property. Tlie houses were generally

vacant long before. This step has not been taken without coun.sel, and is in

conformity witli the views of Your Evcellency disckised to me in a forme!

communication, the enemy now are completely shut out from the liope< oi

means of wintering in the vicinity of l''ort (Jeorge." •'

Had that object been really attained, it is scarcely probable that

McClure's conduct would have provoked the censure of his superior, but thi

swift and merciioss retaliation that followed rai-ied a storm of indignati(ji.

throughout the Tnited States, and the Secretary of War then attempted X<

screen himself by asserting that the general had misinterpreted his instruc-

tions. He had authorized him to burn the village only in case it was deemed
necessary for th defence of tlie fort, but McClure had burned it and then

run away. "^

At four o'clock in the morning of the 10th, -when the American genemi
must still have intended to retain possession of Fort (Jeorge. some of tin

inhabitants were aroused from sleep and informed that in two hours their

1. McCluro to Tompkins, Nov. !.'l, Dec. 10, 11 ; Ibiti to See. of War, Deo 10; Scott to .Sec. di

War, Dec. 31.

•-i McClure to Sec, of War, Dec. 10.

3. (n->ity,il Ji'/ni A>»i!tri>iit;: to (HKii-iior i'<ni/<kins. JOth/h,., I S t ^f :

" McClure hnil not. ii.s you supjiost', authority for (lolii« aiiyUilui; that ho dlJ. If he couM
not hold Fort (Jeorij;e. dcntroy It, but then let hlin take I'art' ot hi« i)rlncliial fortress. This wii-
jmrtli-ularly his business. But away he runs to Hutfalo and then tlnds the enemy at Lewlstoi.
and Niagara In daiit'<>r. lie hints that Nlat'ata was destroyed liy my onlers. This Is a gre.it
error. My orders were to Imrn it If necessary to the defenee uf Fort (ieorge, and not otherwise
But he does not defeiul I'ort (ieorge and then hums Ningtra My orders were gh-eu ou the n -

I>ort of the general that the attack of Fort George might he covered by Newark."
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(IwellinK's would be burnt. Several profited by the warning and removed
their furniture, but many were slow to believe it, particularly when the

appointed liour passed and there was no appearance of tlie threat boinn

carried into executicm. Nearly all the youimer men were absent; some
serving' in the militia at Hurlint,'ton, others prisoners in the Tnited States.

In tlie course of the day snow ijetran to fall and the wind ros(( to a tjale. It

w.is nearly dark when tlu; parties detailed for the purp isr sallied from the fort

and benan the work of destruction. Cliapin publicly asserted that
" McC'lure, aided by that perjured villain, .I()se[)h Willcocks, actually led his

men throu<,'li the town setting lire to houses." lie this as it nitiy, the

<'(inllat,'ratiori was rajiid and complete. According' to the (Jovernor (Jeneral's

manifesto, justifyinK subseiiuent acts of reti.liation, I'li) buildings were

destroyed and 400 ''helpless women and children" rendered homeless. An-
other account states that so dwelliiii,'s were l)urnt in the villatrtiand is in the

immediate vicinity. Only one house esctiped. .MthouKh the wifeof William
hickson, a well-known lawyer and pronounced loyalist, then a prisoner in

Fort Niatrara, was ill in bed, the house was not spared in conseiiuence. The
incendiaries seized the bed containing: the sick woman iind set it down on

the snow in the street outside, whence she witnessed the entire destruction

of her home with all its contents, includintf a collection of books which had

cost her husband iJiioo in Ent,'land. Several others were too ill to walk and
two women had actually t,Mven liirth to children the ni^^'ht before. Fortun-

ately a few farm houses remained standin<f aliout four miles distant. To
these the wretched fut,'itives directed their Might, but they were insullicient

to shelter so many persons, and some were compelled to travel ei<,dit or ten

miles further in the face of a blindini,' snowstorm. '
*

The llames of the burning; building,' were soon seen by some of Murray's

scouts, and the news was swiftly carried to the main body, which had halted

after crossing the Twelve. The whole column was instantly put in motion,

raising the militia and collecting tixes and ladders for the assault of tlie fort

as it went along. The sight of forlorn groups of women and children by the

roadside tilled the soldiers with rage as they approached the place, which
they reached about nine o'clock at night. The fortiHcations were found de-

serted but intact. They hud recently been so much strengthened that

Murray reported them capable of sustaining a regular siege. After remov-

ing one or two light guns, the garrison had tumbled the rest of their artillery

into the ditch, where it was discovered next n.'orning. The arsenal had been

burnt and the principal magazine blown up, but several smaller magazines

wiuli tlieir contents were absolutely uninjured. So precipitate was their re-

treat that tents for fifteen hundred men were left standing. So far from de-

'Tlicro was Uttlf (lisposUion to justify (jBueral Mc('Iuri''rt act in the I'liitoil Stiitca '•Among
the ijcople at the t'lmrt Meeting (Oi't »'orli, 1S1'>\ was tht> militia (iiMierai Mi-t'lnre, ' writes Lieut.
Fraui'ls Hall in his Travels j). p. •,'")l)-l. "He keeps a sturo at Hath, lie hail lately been ca.st Iti

tUuii damages at (.'aiiandHlj^^iia In an action boiiu'ht by an Inhabitant of Newai'k fur the clestrne-
tion of his property. Helm? on one occasion recognized at a [lublic auction mart at Philadelphia
he was hooted out of the loom."

1. Merrltt; James; liishoiJ Strachan's Letter to Jefferson; Letters of Veritas; Chaplu In
Ontario Missr/tg,/; 1814.
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privin^r his pursuers of sholtor, a ^an^r<! of tn'w Ixirnicks here and atiotlwr ;it

Chippawa wen; al)an(l()ii('(l liy McCluro n^idy for o(U'iipat,i<tri. Kvcti tlitii

tlicy were so close al. liis liccis that ten of his tiicn who laK'!-"''l 'nhitid were

made prisoners. 'J'he ordnau(;o taken forrricd a [u\/v of no Mnall in jioiL-

anco. * 1

"I trust the lndefatiuaV)Ie exertions of tins liandful of men," ViMrniv

wrote, '• iiave rendered an essential service ;.o till' eoiititrv liy reseuinu Irnin

a merciless enemy t;iie inlialdtanls of an extensive and iiiuld> cidtivaled

tract of land stored with cattle, ^jrain and jMovisions of every (leseriptioii.

and it must he an exultation to tliem t(i iind themselves delivered Imni tlio

oppression of a lawless Itanditti coniijosed of tlie dis;ilVecUMi uf tlie edinitry,

orj,Miii/.ed under the. dircjct inlluenct; of the American (lovermneul. wlio

caused terror and dismay unto every family."

"Next day detaeliments in -ilei^lis were sent, out to scour thi- cniiMlry in

searcli of tiie predatory l)an(U tliat liad so lon^' ann(»yed the inli;iiiit;inr,^. As

they moved up the river road tne Annuican batteries at rievvistun npened

tire with red hotshot upon the defetici'less villaj,'e of <,»ut ( 'i>tiin. witli tlie

ohviitus desiyn of des(,!iiyin<j' it Mice Niaiiarii. On the 1:21, li, CapLaln .liunes

Kerl»y. wiLli a lew unlitia and Indians, reoccupied {''(U't Mrie. A piirty o!

American militia was surprised in tlie act of recnwsin;,' l;iie river. Tl.e pilni

of tlie ferry boat hein;.;' sliot dead by an hiclian. it wii^ tiiken, with about

twenty i)risoners. ''i

()n the same day Lieut. -(len. l»ruinmond reached York, vslieiv hi was

itd'ormed ot Colonel Murray's unexpected success, lie pi'cssed torward by

forced marches, and on iJie hltli arrived at St. Havids, wliere lie i'stuiiili>lie(l

his headipiarters. '^

(ieneral McCiure appears to have partially re(;overed i'loni lii-; panic a<

soon as Iw had fairly imt the river l)ehind liim. ( >n tiie iltli lie i>-iied a

reijuisition tor another draft of I0i»0 men from the adjacent mibtia di'^trict,

which he had just received from the (Jovernor of the State, lie put ( 'aiilain

jA'onard, tlie senior artillei'y ollicer, in conunand of {''oit Niajiaia, wIiimv he

had a ^'arrison of nearly KK) rejxular soldiers, consistinj^f of two couqianies of

artillery and two of the; l!4th rnited States Infantry. Col. (Jrieves, of the

7th New York .\rtiilery. was sent with two ^.nins to Lewiston, witli

instructions to bombard l^ueenston and desti'oy tiie few reinaitiinii lioiises in

that much battered hamlet. AVillcocks was posted olT to \Va>>liitmton to

seek some reward for his treason, but Mallory with his regiment of Canadian
volunteers was stationed at Schlosser. (ieneral I'orter was required to call

out all the Indians and local militia for the defence of Hlack FJoek. "The
enemy," McClure wrote, "is much exasperated and will make a tle<(;etit on

this frontier if possible, but I shall watch them close until a reinforcement

of militia and volunteers arrive, when I shall endeavor to repossess myself of

* Two twolvp pouuders, Ave nlno i^miulfrs, 750 twelve pouiul hIidI, 13(17 nine pound shot, 105.")

six poiunl sliol, 37 four pound shot, 74 twelve pounder sffteo Hhot.one nine poundei garrlsim cjir-
rlftge, one twelve i)ouudor Hiuljer, three atx pounder llmhers, two tunibrUs,

1. IMerrltt Journal; Murray to Vincent. Dec. 13, Losslng. 2. McClure to See. of War, Dec.
13 ; Bufifalo Ga^i-tic, Kecollectlous Lewis of Palmer. 3. Uruiumoud to I'revost, Uei'. W.
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Fort r,(M)r^'<! iind drive tlicm l)iick to Hiirliri^'tnti." IIo kopt liis plod^'o of
viuilatioc l)y tlic iii«<t,;iiiL rciiioval of his iu'iKliuiirtcrs to HutValo, ti:irty-livo

iiiiIo^*dist!int, wlitTujiii attiu-k seemed least iirol)al)lo, and ordered -ou legaiarH

to advance from ('anandaiuua to tliat place, i

Ills statements as to the ninnlter ol' his troops are shown l)y otlieial

rcturnH to l)e (luite untrustworthy.

Preparations for crossiui,' the river li;id been he^un l)y Cnloiiel Murray
on his own respDiisili.lity immediately after reeoveiin^r i''oit (leorj.'e, but the
dilliculty of Inidiii'.M'Miiifditablc (iu:irter> for his mm iti bitterly cold wealher
caused some delay. Tiie enemy liad d.st loved m icmoved all the rivercraft,

and but two Ijoats lit foi ii>i' (-(.uld !.e fdutid on tiie spot. The Lineolo

unlitia. however, biirniiie fdireveh.Lic on f lie spdjirr of tlieir iiomes, cuecily

voiunteei'cd !<• briny down a smiiciciil number of liatteauv from l!urHiii;ton.

TIk! nij.;'lit of the ITth wa-aetually lixed for I lie passai;-e of the river, ami the

troops wert! kept underarms lui sevi-nd hours, but a heavy uale had delayed

some of the boats and t he passaj.'-e was post|»(ihe(l. Mt'anwhile sevi'i'al non-

combatants who liad been (Irport'd to the I'nited States in .lune. and de-

tained there in contiiiement ever since. \\(^\v imprudently relea-e'd on
parole and allowed to return to Nia^'ara. P'rom tliem hnimmond
ol)tained valualile itdormation respretini: the position and numbeis of the

American troops, and framerl his plans accordingly. <>n the other hand, in

spite of evoi'v p recant ion to eiisuic secrecy, rumors of t lie projected at ta(;k on

Fort Xia'ptara I'eached the enemy and on the niyhts of the ITth and ISth the

j^^arrison of tliat jilace was actually keiit undei' arms expectiic^ it. On the

IStli General McC'lure ixiblished another address to the militia of Xia^rara,

Genesee and Chalauipia eouiitie>. re(|ue>tinii' every man wlio wa- able to l)e ir

arms to couje to his support. •The enemy."' he declared, "are now layiti^

waste tlieir own country. Every man who does not take up arms or who
are disposed to remain neutral, aie inhumanly butchered, tlieir i)roiK'rty

plundered and their buildinirs divstroyed. Information has just been re-

ceived that si.v or eieht or their most respectable jnlial)itants iietween

Queenston and Fort (a'orye have fallen victims to their barbarity. . . . Wiiat

then, fellow citizens, have you to expect from such an enemy should they

Invade your frontier';'" "'.Since the above was prepared,"' he added byway
of postscript. •• [ have received intellieenee by a credible inlial)itant

from Canada (who has just es(;aped from thence) that the enemy ai'e concen-

tratiti!,' all their forces and boats at Fort Geor^a*, and have fixed upon

to-morrow nij,dit for attacking' Fort Xia^ara, and should they succeed they

will lay waste our whole frontier." -

The same day Colonel Murray received final instructions for the assault.

At St. Davids, nestled amon;,' the hills, the troops could be assembled

without attractini,' attention on the other bank. A sulticient number of

boats lay concealed in the ravine of the Two Mile Run to carry over in two

1. McClure to Gov. Tompliins, Dec. liJ; <'ol, W. Scott to Secretary (f War, Dec. 31 ; Arm-
Stroug; James' Mil. Oce. i. Druminoud to Provost, Dec. 18. Morrilt, Jouru/il.
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trips a storming party wliicli consisted of r)t)2* men, besides a detaclimeni of

militia volunteers bearing ladders and axes. Tliey were directed to land at

tlie Five Mile Meadow and move at once against the outlying picket at

Youngstown.
" Tlie men nmst be silent and not load without orders, and rely chiefly

on the bayonet," read the order. The remainder of the regulars and the

whole of tlie Indians would immediately cross the river in support. Colonel

Elliott was directed to w;i.rn the Indians to al)stain from plunder ;ind acts of

violence to women and cliildren. ••
1 cannot consent to employ them," said

Drummond, "except on this condition." '

Tlie garrison of tlie fort at tliis time consisted of about KiO orticers and

men, all regular soldiers, about fifty of whom were inetl'ective from sickness.

t

Twenty-seven pieces of cannon wrrre mounted on the bastions and on the

Hat roofs of three stone towers and a range of barracks within. An attempt

to carry the place l)y escalade h;id apparently been appreliend(>d from the

first by General McClure. Hand grenades were stored in the blucK houses

ready for use, and the companies had l)een assigned the positions they were

to occypy in case of an assault. If they were unable to defend the outworks

they were to retire to the towers and barracks. But the fear of an attack

had now ([uite subsided, and before midnight Captain Leonard rode otf to

visit his family at a farm house two miles away. -'

At 10 p. m. Murray s column leftSt. Davids and marched silently through

the woods to the boats. The passage of the river was accomijlished in fault-

less order, and the "forlorn hope" of twenty veteran soldiers, chosen

specially for this grim work, headed by Lieut. Dawson and .Sergeant Spear-

man of the lOOth, pressed stealthily forward to surprise the advance piquet,

which was (juartered in a large tavern at Youngstown, with the merci'ess

instructions that every man in it must l»e put to death. The ground was

covered with a light blanket of snow wliich rendered their approach

absolutely noiseless, and the intense cold had driven even the sentries inside.

The house was quietly surrounded and on peering through the windows it

was seen that many of the party wer<i asleep and tlie remainder playing

cards. Tlie entire pi;iuet paid the penalty of their ahiiost incredible

negligence with their lives. The watchword for the night was first

extorted from these unhappy men and they were then pitilessly stabbed to

'death. A second pi(iuet in a liouse about half way between Youngstown
• Koyjil Artlllorj- Vi

Greiiadlor Co Hoyiils 100

Flank ikiinpanles, Uat 100

lOOtli Uogiiiicut. ,r)0

f Morning rci)Ott of Garil«on of b'ort Niagara, IStli Doi- , 181.'^:

C^apt. I.oouaul'H Co , prcawut Tl rank ami file, atiseut I'.t

C;apt. liaiiiptou'n Co , preseut 6S rank and illo, absent 1?

Lioiit. Peak's Co , presout 118 rank and ;ile. absent ',)

Lieut. [I'rederlok's Co., present . 44 rank and file, absent

35!4 45

1. Col. J. Harvey, luatruotious to Col. Murray, Dec 18. *', McClure to the I'ublie, .Ian
l8t, 1814; Geu. Caas to Sem-etary of War, I'.'tli -lau, 1814 : Mies' /:--j;.\u',r. Buffalo c;,/.,7'/', 1814.
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and the fort, was surprised and dispatched in a similar manner, not a man
escaping. These two piquets were composed of about forty men. i

Arrangements were tlien completed for the assault of the fort in three
columns. The principal attack, directed against the main gate and adjacent
works, was headed l)y Lieut. Dawsotrs forlorn hope, followed by the gren-

adiers of the lOOth under Captain Fawcett, twelve men of the Royal
Artillery, bearing hand grenades, commanded ijy Lieut. Cliarlton. and live

companies of the lUOth, led by Lieut-Col. Hamilton. Tliis column was
guided by Captain Elliott, of the Quartermaster Generals department, and
supported by the tlank companies of the 4!st under Lieut. Bullock. Three
companies of the lOoth, under Captain Martin, were detailed to assault the

eastern demi-bastion, and the grenadiers of the Royal Scots, under Captain
Railey, were directed to escalade the s;ilient angle. These detachments
were piloted iiy Captain ICerby and Lieuts. Hall, Servos and Hamilton, of the

Lincoln militia. Captain John Xorton, the Mohawk chief, alsoaccompatiied

the storming party as a volunteer. '^

Having lost a leg in Holland, many years before, Lieut.-Col. Hamilton
was unable to accompany Ills regiment on foot. As he obstinately insisted

on leading it into action on every occasion, a horse had been ferried over

with great difriculty, and this animal now nearly caused the discovery of

tleir approach. .Vrms were carried at "the shoulder" to diminish the

chances of their clashing and tlie march was accomplislied very (luietly until

the head of the main column had nearly reached the ditch, wlien the Colonel's

horse neighed loudly and was answered with startling shrillness by another

from a stable inside the gate. The whole party stood still in breathless dis-

miy, but to their relief no sound of alarm was heard witliiti. Much to their

surprise the drawbridge was down, and as they gazed the gate was

thrown open, and the guard marched out to relieve the sentries

at the water side. Tlie gate remained open. Sergeant Spearman,

a man of huge size and great strength, advanced across the bridge alone.

When he reached tlu entrance, a sentry came out of his ijox and challenged.

Spearman promptly gave the watchword, and added tliat he came with a

message from Youngstown. As the nmn turned he sprang upon him, and

before he could cry out or defend himself, strangled him in his iron grasp.

With a miglity cheer the storming party surged through the open gateway

and hunted the remainder of the guard around the barrack square. Their

i Ignorance of the internal arrangements of the fort gave the garrison time to

gjt under arms. A cannon was tired into the square from the roof of the

south-western tower, followed by a few scattered musket sliots. Lieut.

Nolan, of the 100th, instantly forced open the d)or and disappeared in the

darkness. The momentary clash of steel was succeeded by several shots.

When his men reached the scene of conllict Nolan lay stone dead with four

shot wounds and a bayonet thrust in his body. lieside him lay three Ameri-

cxn soldiers, two of them dying from sword cuts and the third di.^^jhled by a

1 Murray to Dnimmond, Dot'. lUtli ; DninuuoiKl to Prevost, Doc. HUh ;
J. I.e Molui',

Maple Leaves; -J. Holmes, lii Litoary (larLnui, Ain'll, ISIO. 'i. Murray to Drummond;
Diuinmoud to Prevoat.
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bullet from the pistol that was still clinched in the floadonicer's hand. Some
of the inmates were killed by the exasperated yrenadiers before they could

be restrained. ^

lirevet-Major Davis of the same rej^iment led his ciuuijany, consisting of

only tliirty-seven men, aj,'ainst the southern tow(!r. wliicii was at first very

resolutely defended. An incessant thou<,'h random tire killed live and

wcninded tw(j of his men in the first attack.

(^onceivin^f it of vital importance to dislodge them as(|uickly as pnssiljle.

Davis retired iiis company into tlie shelter nf ;i neiiilil)orinu '^ttu'cliouse until

tlie enemy's lire ceased, iind lie supi)os(!d Miat tiiey were enj^'aiied in icliKid-

in^^ Tlieii ^eizin^' a prisoner he tiireatened him wiLli instant dcatli f lie

failed to ^uide liim to the entrance, and. 5J,'ivinu a signal Loliis men to fdliow.

rusiicd forward a seconri time. Tlic dodr was soon i)attererl in. and tin'

men in tiie lowei' story ran upstairs, closely I'o11(uv(mI oy tlicii' a-^<aila;il>.

some of wliom by tlieir ollicer's command had snatclied huriiiiur stick'^ from

the lireplace to li};ht tliem in pursuit. Others calling for scaling' ladders,

and Davis liinisetf sliout in;;' at tilt; top of liis voice to bayonet tlie fuLMtive<

witliout mercy, tlie jtanic-stricken s^arrison he^^uefl for ipiai'tcr and --ur-

rendered to tile number of sixty-four, only one of tiiem beinj,'' killed in tlii-^

brief struu^de. '-' All resistance then ceased. A crowd of fn^^itives from

the bari'acks ;ind mess house attempted to escape from the fort 1)V the sally-

port, but they were met and driven back by the s^-renadier^ of the Royal

Scots. Col. Murray hastened to the spot, and saved tlie live- of nn-t

of these men by making' them lie down, but leceived a wouiui in tlie hand in

his n)erciful elloi't. However, not many were killed in-^ide tli(> fort. Inchul-

luii the two pi(iuets the dead numbei'ed sixty-tive and the wounded sixteen,

all by the bayonet. l'\)urte(,'n otlicers and :{.'{0 men were taktMi jirisoners,

and al)out twenty are said to escaped by clim1>in<i over tlie pali-ades, some

of wliom were quite l)a(lly wounded. The loss of the storming' party was

trilling. Lieut. Xolan and live privates of tlie Kiotli were killed: Col.

Murray, Assistant Surj^eon O^dlvie of tlie Royal Artillery, two men of tlie

lOOth and one of the 41st, w(M'e wounded.* lOi^dit Canadians and several

Indian prisoners were released, t 'i'he (}uantity of stores found in the fort

was very great and of inestimable value to the captors at tliis jiarticular

time, when they were very bare of supplies. TluM'e were twenty-niiu! pieces

of artillery, seven thousand nn^kets and rilles. and a »reat variety of

ordnance stores. Seven thousand pairs of shoes, the clotliin^^ of the stii and

49tli regiments, which had been captured on a transport on Lake Ontario, in

.rune, 181:!, and a vast quantity of clothing and efjuipjuents for the Americati

•()m'l:il return «)f kUled, womidiMl (ind prlrtourtrH 111 tU(> t?arrlH)ii of Furt Niagara: Klllca.

115 ; woundt'd, 1 llt'iui'iiaiil, 1 asHlstaiit s\n'^(»ciii, 14 rank and lllo; I)li^^l.ll(M•H, 1 cM|itaiii, 11 lieu-

tenantH. '-i eii8l(?nH, 1 8iirK«H)ii, 1 cominlbwiry, r.i sergoants. 'iis rank and tile. Tlic wLiolc beluut to

the artUUu-y or the Uno.

i.)anu'« (Mil. Oi'c, Vol II, imjjo 18) plvos tlio nanios of Thomas Dlrkson, Samuel Sti-cet, J. .M

Caudle, JoUu Thonn)Son, John Maefarlano and I'ett^r Mai'Mlcklng, the latter ticdng KU years uf

age.

1, Murray; IIoIiiioh; Le Moine. liavie to Murray.
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army, formed an even more acceptable prize. Altoixetlicr the value of the

property captured was estimated a'o more than a million of dollars* ^

At dawn tluMi^dit-hearted Irish soldiers of the looth were dancing' on
the flat roof of the Ijarracks to the lively strains of "St. I'atrick's Day,"
when Sir (Jfjrdon Drummoncd rode throu<,di the ^Mte. lie instantly

ordered the storm! nii' i)arty to be formed up on the barrack s(iuare; and
warmly thanked oMicers and men for their jiood conduct. An hour or two
later, Captain Leonard returned from his vi-^iL and suricndered himself.

(General Riall had mcanwliile crossed the river with looi) regulars and
militia and nearly .")Oit We-^tern Indians directed by tlie veterans Matthew
p]lliott and William Caldwi'Il. who had led the same tribes at the I'.lne Licks

and Sandusky in the Revoiulion and in many a l)loodycomljat In the present

war.t At live o'clock a siniile cannon shot fi'om Fort Xia^'ara conveyed the

welcome tidin^^^s that that fortress was in Muri'ay's ]iossession, and the

march to Lewiston was licj^Min 'r\u\ force stationed thei'e under Major
Bennett consisted of a weak le^dment of New York State Artillery, mim-
bering 7 otlicers and l:!i) unui with two ^niiis, and 47 Tuscarora Indians

from the nei>,'hborinj,f reserve. .\s soon as lie found his i)o<iiion seriously

threatened, liennett summoned Mallory's battalion of Canad \'olunteers

to his aid from Schlossei'. His wliole force did not tluui exceeu .'iOO, and was
rapidly diminished by desertion, He seL lire to tlie public building's and
attempted to carry oil" liis s^nins by the ltid>4e Road, lint, i)ein<,' sliarply

attacked by the li;;lit troop', and the Indians, these were aband(med and the

Americans dispersed in every direction, leaving' s('venteen dead on the

Held and a few i)risoners. I'rdiapijily the Indians broke the -olemn jjled^e

exacted from them ijefore crossinif the river, and committed numerous

outrages, Not oidy did they ransack and Ijurn every house insight, includ-

ing the Tuscarora village, but tliey seem to have killed and wounded some

of the unresistiii',' inh ibitatits. Tne entire mimber of persons killed has

been stated Ijy one writer at forty-six. but this is an evident exaggera-

tion. 2 Twenty-seven women and children were rescued from their hands

by the British regulars, one of whom was actually killed by them while

protecting the prisoners from tii^ur fury. "^ One six and one twelve pounder,

a (luantity of small arms, nine barrels of powder and -UO Ixirrels of provisions

were captured. '

Parties were sent out to range the country in dilTerent directions during

the next few days. Several boats loaded with military stores were taken at the

Four Mile Creek The mills at the Eighteen Mile and Oak Orchard Creeks,

which had supplied Hour to the I'nited States army, were next distroyed.

*Iir(i88 puna : ton slx-inminlt'r.s, thi>>t» foiir-poiinihn-s, one tliree-iiounder, two el>;ht inch
howitzers two ten Inch nioriiiiH. Iron Kuiis: ttitee i^nhteeu pouiuleis, three twclvo-iKmnders,
four Hlx-jiouuders, one one-auda-hulf imuniler, 1-1(1 1 En(?libh Itfiyouots, 1S()0 Fron<;h Imyoaets,
TsiOO French mn«liets, IC "'wt. hucUshot, TiiJ cwt. of lead

t8th Uegt. aud Silth Light Co , 250 ; -list, Gremidlera, lOOth, -ioi) ; Koyal Scots. 100 ; MUitla, 100.

1. Murray, Dec. 19 : Dnimmond, Dec. I'J. 8. C, P. Turner, Dark Bays on the Froutler,

p. 10. 3. Drninniond to I'revoat, Dec. SO; Bennett's letter lu Albany Argus, Jau , 1814.

A. James' Mil. Occ, vol. II, 19.
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with most of tlie houses along the lake. The iriliabitants who were the

principal sufferers on this occasion admitted, however, that the officers in

cjmmand executed the harsh task of retaliation with as mucii lenity as

ould ba expected. "Seldom," says the local historian, "has there been a

mjre peaceable march of invaders through a corKiuered territory. The
orders of the officer from his superior were strinj^ent and even sanguinary,

but he managed to discharge his duty according to the dictates of liumatiity.

In several instances he ordered his own men to assist in removing the most
necessary articles of household furniture l)ef()re tiring liouscs: and when
themillof .Judge Van Horn was tired lie ordered several l>arrel< of Hour to be

rolled out for the use of the families he had reluctantly made destitute." '

On the 2ist it was learned that a small force was still assembled at

Manchester and Schlosser for the defence of the mills and storchousi^s, and
(Jeneral Riall moved against it with the Uoyal Scots and 4ist, and a few

Indians. The Americans, who were commanded by Mallory, retreated after

a slight skirmish, leaving Lieut. Low. of the 2;!rd 1'. S. Infantry, mortally

wound(!d. and anotlier officer and seven men prisoners, (ienei'ul Porter's

mills and ropewalk, and the public storeliouse, containinga large (|uantity of

hay aiifl grain, were destroyed at Manchester, and at Schlosser tlie blockhouse,

barracks and storehouse, with several large l)oats and scows, The pursuit

was continued as far as Tonawanda Creek, wiiere tiie only l)ri(lge was

destroyed by Mallory. All the remaining liou>^es Ijetween Sclilosser and
Lewiston were theti burnt, and Kiall retired to the Canadian side of tlie

river, leaving a garrison of 500 men in Fort Niagara. -

The Indians retired to Burlington to divide their plunder witli their

families, and as the weather daily grew colder Drummond was reluctantly

constrained to give his weary soldiers a few days's rest, for none of them had

either fur caps or mitts, and some were even without greatcijat>^. He felt

conlident of his ability to take HulTalo, and began to ])ian the iv-conciu^st

of Michigan. " Detroit and the wliole of tlie west could be re-ooeupied if 1

only had men, without difficulty,"' he wrote on the i'2nd December. ''We

ouglit to use a well-e'niipi)ed force, not one that is harassed and (iisorgani/.ed

as this is, witliout Held train, artilicers, engineers, and coiiiiuissariat, toobtaiii

and maintain communications with the western Indians."

On the liitli (Jeneral MeCiure retired from MulTalo with the regulars

under his command to Miller's Tavern at Cold Spiing, about three miles

distant on tlie I'oad to liatavia. On the Llotii he directed (ieneral Hopkins to

take command at Hullalo, while lie declared his intention of piort'cding with

the regulars to the relief of l*'ort Niagara, which was said to be in "imminent
danger."'

TIk! destruction of Lowiston was then known to liim,ljut not tlie capture

of tlie fort. In response to his it'quisition. General Hopkins liad called out his

Ijrigade with very sliglit success. Tlie next day McClure wrote to the

Governor that 400 militia had come in, '-but they are moreengaged in taking

1. Tumor. Ui.st. 1 loll ami Purchiiso. a, Drummou'l to I'ruvust, Dec ;•;.'; Buft'ulo (/"<(-v//,',

Albany .-J^.i,'''*' Nllcs' A\j,'7,f/<>
. Hoatoii .Uissiiii;rr.
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care of their families tlian in lielpinR us to fight. I leave General Hopkins
in command at Buffalo, while I go with lou regulars and some Indians to cut
our way if possible into Fort Niagara. That point is in imminent danger, not
-00 men there and all Jurarms and ammunition. The last campaign has been
conducted in such a manner that I shall beg leave to retire as soon as I can
be relieved. My whole force is not a major's command.- It is quite evident
that he kept well out of danger, for on the 22nd he informed the Governor
from Buffalo that he had called out the militia of Niagara, Genesee and
Chautauqua counties o, mass,. 0„ tiie same day he caused his aide-de-camp
to reply to a letter written by Colonel Hum>y from York on the iltli by
instruction of General Drummond, to iiKjuire whether " the atrocious
act of burning Newark " was done by the authority r.f his (iovernment, tliat
he was -'only accountable to his Government for any act of procedure while
in command. As respects tlie atrocity of tlie act of burning Newark las you
please to call it), you will certainly admit that it is nt.t witliout a prece-
dent. He needs only to remind you of Havre de Grace, Frenchtown, Sodus,
etc., etc

,
long previous to the conllagration of Ni'wark."'

On the 2;ird lie siezed the pen himself to protest against the devastation
of the frontier he had so signally failed to protect, in a letter addiesscid to
General \'incent:

"I would direct your view to the desolated village of Lewiston : the
wanton massacre of unoffending and unresisting citizens, men. women and
cliildren.deliljerately butcliered in cold blood i>y your savage allies and und<!r
your eye. The blood of these citizens calls for vengeance/" he continued in
his usual declamatory vein, "and 1 am constrained to declare tliat hereafter
it will be my duty, in imitation of your barbarous policy, to yield to war all
its hornu's l)y retaliating those wrongs which you have wantonly inflicted."

Vincent was tlien .some hundieds of miles away, but Harvey promptly
replied at considerable length :

"That some excesses were committed the Lieutenant-General admits and
sincerely laments." Drummond bade him write. --At tlie same time, he has
the satisfaction of knowing tliat every effort and e.xertion was used l)y
Major-General Kiall and tlie oHicers and soldiers of the British force under
his command to restrain these excesses. V,,u, sir, however, can but lie aware
of the dilliculty, or rather tlie impossibility, of effectnally controlling an
infuriated band of savages. Major-General lliall and the otiiceis under hi.s
command did. however, afford effectual protection to all who remained in
their houses. A I'.ritish soldier, a sentinel, lost his life in defending a
female, an inhabitant, and no less than nine women and eighteen cliihlren
saved by the intrepidity of the Major-(ieneral and the troops'^from the savage
fury of the Indians, and now in safety on our frontier, sutliciently attest the
anxious desire of the British troops and their commander to alleviate as
much as possible to the peaceful inhabitants the dreadful evils of a mode of
warfare to which the example of the American Government had compelled us
to have recourse.

"I allude as well to the employment of Indians by the American
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generals beyond their own frontier as to the burning? of Niagara, in which

a number of old and infirm ptii'sons were left to p(M'isli in tlie snow, an act

wliicli, tlie season of tiie year and all otlier circumstances considered, is

unexamj)le(l in barl)arity." ^

]{y tliis time ('eneral McChire liad Im'Anna ntLerly discredited among his

own men and tliought propiu' to retire to Katavia, tal<ing witli liim the

wliole of his regular force, in disregard of tlie remonstrances of many of the

inliabitants. lie then informed tlie Secit'taiy of War tliat it would l)e

necessary to send a force (jf regulars to prcjvent tlie P.ritisli from i)enetrating

into the interior of the State. The militia would not act witliout them.

His own brigade, wliicli he liiid formerly praised so liigjily, "ultimately

proved to be very little bett(!r tlian ;in infuriated mob." 'J'liis iie ascribed

to tlie conduct of the ollicers, wlio were sijeUing popularity and would not

enforce discipline. lie concluded by a bittercomiilaiiitagain^t liisold friend

Cliapin. "Since dismis>^iiig him and liis marauding corps, he has lieen guilty of

the most outrageous acts of mutiny if not of tniisDn. Wlien I came to

Bull'alo, accompiinied only by my suite, he headed a mol) for the

purpose of doing violence to my feeling-^ and person, aiifl when march-

ing to the IJock at the time of an alarm, live (jr six guns were discliarged

at me by his men.*' ~ The regular olhceis of his stall' seem to have fully

shared his ri'sentment against tlie inhabitants of lUilfalo.as several of them
openly expressed their hopes that tlie place would be destroyed, even in the

hearing of the militia advancing to its defence, a sentiment certainly not

calculated t ) raise their spirits.

The alarm spread with great rajudity. At Auljurn it wa< reported that

British troops had already advanced to the (ienesee. and a (toiirt-martial

sitting there hastily broke u]i. The militia were cillt.'d ont < h jmiss, as far

eastward as Cayuga, and marched towards the frontier as fast as they

could be assembled. In utter disgust witli McClure, the Secretary of War
wrote to the (rovernor of New York, "Relieve the man. Hut what of Hall y

Of him the rejiort formerly was not good."' T.oiig i)(>f()re this letter could

reach its destination, this had actually l)een done and (Jeneral Amos Hall

had assumed command at liulTalo. '^

His niilita,ry experience had been aciiuired as a sergeant in tlie Revolu-

tion. Of late years he had ke])t a tavern at Canatidaigua, and had grown
wealthy and inlluential. * * On arriving in HutValo on the Jiith of Decemoer
lie found about 2(.)00 militia there, according to his own account, but a private

letter written the same day estimated the entire number of troops assembled

on the frontier at .".ooo. and added conridently, "in a few days we shall have
500i>, all determined to cross into Canada and retaliate.'' •'">

*The innkeepers of America are in nuist villages what we vulcarly call toi)i)inK men,"
field ofdcers of militia witli h(mh\ farms attached to tlieir taverns s., tliat they are aot to ttiink
what i)erliai)a in a newly nettled country is not very wide of the truth, that travellers rather
receive than confer a favor by being accommodated at their houses. -iJallV Travels in the V . S.

and Canada Ihlfi, p. 57.

1. Harvey to MeCliiro, 2Tth Dec. 1813. 5J McClure to Secretary of War. l>ec , !.>,5. 3. j. a.
fSpencer to Tompkhis, '..''ith Dec; Armatrout; to Tompkins, Doc •.'tith. I. .Sutcliffe, Travels in
America. 5. Hall to To'iU'kins DecStith; Albany .•'»,ir">.
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Druminond appears to have been faithfully served by his spies and
scouts, and (luietly continued liis preparations for crossing,' tiio river ajiain.

Tile t,n'eat depth of the snowdrifts delayed tlie worl^ of conveying' the boats

around the Falls, and it was not until tiie liiith that he succeeded, by
immense exertions, in launcliin^' ten at C.'liippawa. He determined to

attenii)t the passajje of the river on tlie foliowin^Mii^ht. Hut the Indians

had failed to return from Hiirlinuton. and ;i body of Americans unexpect-

edly appeared at Levviston. He was that day joined by 200 of the Sth and
(iO of the Si)th, who had marclied diiectly fi'om Kiti^'ston. and small bands of

Indians also came forward. Hurinu tiie ni^ht a scouting' party crossed

the river and brouylit oil' as prisoners two cavalry vedettes from a tavern

below Hlaclc FJoclc. Tliis exploit caused an extraordinary commotion
in the American camp, i On tlie 2Sth Druminond pui)li<lied a ^'eneral order

directing' the trijops to Ije in readiness to eml)arl< on tiie tii^Mit of tlie 2i)th.

After observin;,' that the corps he intended to employ had always been
distin^niished for coura^'e and discipline, and that liavint,' served in each of

them himself he took more than ordinary interest in their success, the order

said:

"The service they are aoiwu upon is an arduous one, for tliou^Mi the

enemy they will have to encounter be undiscjipliiK'd and composed almost

entirely of militia, yet he is numerous and hi^Miiy exasperated. The troops

must therefore depend wholly, noti only for tiK'ir success, but even for their

safety, on their liravery and discipline; a relaxation in the latter maybe as

fatal as even deliciency in the former ciuality. The Lieut.-(Jeneral most
strongly enjoins the troops /(rrrc ^< Ihroir (nrdi/ ll«irjire: when they do give

it, let it be with regularity and consequently with etlect. Hut the Ijayonet

is the weapon most formi(lal)le in the hands of Jbitisli soldiers, and he

earnestly hopes that on it they will place their principal dependence on the

present occasion.

'Any soldier leaving his ranlcs for the purpose of plunder is liable to be

shot on the spot. The captured property belongs tiot to any individual, but

to all.

"Intoxication in the presence of the enemy, let it bi^ remembered, is not

only the most disgraceful. Ijut the most dangerous crime a soldier can

coirmit. The man who wilfully dis(iualities himself for meeting the enemy,

by whatever means, cannot be considered a brave man."

The force designated for the attack and placed under the immediate

comnumd of Major-General l\iall, consisted of !iti.) regular infantry, fifty

militia and 400 Indians.* Iliall was instructed to cross with two-thirds of

his troops below S<iuaw Island, and the remainder on a preconcerted signal

were to pass the river between Hlack Rock and liuffalo. After taking the

batteries and dispersing the toops at Black I\ock, they were to march upon
Buffalo in two divisions, one by the Lake Road and the other by the road

*l8t Koyal Scots, 370; 8th Kings, 240; 4l8t, and BattaUoii, 250; Light Company, 89th, 55
;

Grenadiers, 100th, 50; militia, 50; Indians, 401).

1. Drummond to Prevost, Dec. 22 ; Ibid, Dec. 2H.
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leading,' to the Eleven Mile Creek, Wllllamsvllle. where the Americans had a

military post. If tiie enemy seemed lil<ely to rally they were to be pursued

to the latter place. Parties were to be detailed for the destruction of four

vessols of the Lal<e Erie st^uadron whicli lay fast in the ice at the mouth of

HutTalo Creek, but provisions and supplies of all kinds nmst be carefully

preserved. "Tlie Indians must be restrained, the persons and property of

the inhabitantsiprotected, and all tlie liquor is to be destroyed to prevent it

falling into the hands of the troops." i

The position occupied by (Jeneral Hall was undoubtedly strong. With
abroad and rapid river in front and deep thoujih slui^^gish creeks on either

Hank, it was remarkably ditlicult of access. Tlie iiigli steep clay banks

alTorded excellent sites for batteries, of which there were four, so arranged

as to sweep all parts of the river from the HulTalo Creek to Black Rock with

a cross [ire of heavy artillery. On these were mounted eleven guns, several

of them 24 and '.VI pounders, and an eight-inch mortar. -

On the 27th an othcial return showed that the militia at Hlaok Hock and
HulTalo nunrtjered 1711 rank and tile.* There were besides proijably four or

five hundred regular infantry, artillery.and seamen, under their own olticers,

uver whom (Jeneral Hall expressly stated that he assumed no control. On
the 2!}th a regiment of militia, three hundred strong, under Lieut-Col.

McMahon, marched in from Chautau(iua County. The arrival of further

reinforcements is not recorded, but (ieneral Cass asserted that the numberof
militia ])resent at the time of the attack was I)etween2."i(i0and."{0i)ij. Tliere is,

iiowever, no reason to question General Hall's statement that ''they were

disorganized and confused and everything wore tlie appearance of consterna-

tion and dismay." As usual, they were boastful and insubordinate. '^

About midnight Rial! succeeded in crossing below Squaw Island

unopposed and undiscovered, taking with liim Mio detachments of the Htli,

4)st,x!»tli and lootli, and followed by the greater jiart of the Indians. Moving
forward in the dark, the advance guard surprised the American i)ickets and
gained jiossiission of the bridge over Sliogeoijuady Creek before the guard

posted there had time to r'estroy it, although tliey found the planks loosened

in readiness to be remived. A bitteiyof three guns p tinted to swjep the

approaches to the bridge and manned by sailors frcnn the gunboats was then
cirried at a rusli, after a single random discharge of artillery, A halt was
then made to enable the main body, whicli was still struggling among the

*.U Ihiffalo.

(.'avalry ami Moiintt'il Infantry. Lt.-Col. nmigliton 12!»

<>ntarl() I'ounty Vohintetus, Lt -L'ul. Ulakt'slei< 4;^:i

nnlYalo Militia, l.t.-Col. C'liapln 13ti

Canadian Volunteers, Lt -'Jol. MaUory 97
Ueuesee County MUltia, Major Adams 38v>

At Black R.nk.

Niagara County Militi'i, I.t -Coin. Warren and Churchill 382
Mounted Infantry, Captain Uansoni 37
Indians. Lt.-Col. (i ranger K,S

Artillery, Lieut. Soeley g5

1. Instructions to General Rlpll, Dec. Sit ; Drummond to Prevost, Jan. 2, 1813. 2. Drum-
nioud, Jan. 2; Ketchum, lUst. of Buflalo. 3. Hall to TonijiKins, 6th Jan.



thickets in tlin marshy ^,'iound near tlic river, to come up, and also to give
time for tlio co-opLMution of tlie otlicr column, i

The detacliment detailed for tlie more dunt,'erous tasl< of crossint,' tlie

river in tlie face of tlie batteries was composed of ;J70 men of the Royal
Scots and fifty militia, under the command of Lieut.-Col. John Gordon.
Lieuts. Anderson, l)avi>; and I'litman of the Lincoln militia, who were
ac(iuainted with tlie river, liad gallantly volunteered to pilot the boats, a
service of mucli danyiiM- and dinienlty. They performed their duty thorouK'hly

well, but ovvin^; to sr)nie misunderstandini; on the part of their men, the
boats were brouirlit in lIh; dai'lc to a part' of tlie shore where the water was
very shallow and full of rocks, upon which some of them ran a<,M-()UiKl.

Before they were jjot afloat the booming of cannon and rattle of musketry
on the other side of the river announced that(Jeneral Riall had beuun the

attack. Day was then break! nfj, and the noise and confusion of the men
strut;i,din<f in tlie icy water iniinediately attracted the enemy's attention,

and in a few minut'is ev(!ry ^'un in the batteries that eould be brought to

l)ear opened fire upon them, before they had fairly ^'ot under way. I'ive

field j,'uris that had been hastily mounted on the di'^niantled earthworks on
the Canadian shore replied at oiict'. but in most c;. es their shot fell short

and failed not only to silence the American ^uuis but even to disperse the

crowds of infantry that lined the bank. Kxposcd to a musketry fire from
(iOO men for fully liftecn minuter, the Scots lost fifty nuni killed or wounded
before they set foot on shoii None (»f the boats, however, were either

destroyed or disabled and the landing was finally elVected in admirable order.

The banks were climbed and the batteries taken almost without a struu'^'le.

At the same time (leneral Iliall was steadily advanciiit.j from below, brushing

the militia before him with ease. a!tliouy;li the broken nature of the <;i'ound

and innumerable thickets necessarily rendered his pro}?ress slow. >

On the first alarm some hundred", of llalTs men had deserted, many of

them actually leaviny their anus in the houses where they had been

quartered. The commands of Warren and Cliurchill were dispersed at the

first attack Adaiii>; and Cliapin came to their support and were routed

with equal facility. These were succeeded by (Jransjfer's Indians, and Mallory's

corps,who for some time kept up a brisk thoujih ill-directed tire from the

sheltcrof woods and^fences, while Hall collected the reniainderof his troops in

and about an eartliwork and h)^: lilockhouse, known as Fort Tompkins. Here

they had two 12-pounders and a .4-pounder worked by regulars and seamen
under Lieut. Farmer of the Lllst Infantry, and a ti-pounder tield-piece

served by the volunteer artillery company. The strength of this jiosition

should have enabled them at least to make a creditable resistance, but

they were scattered at the first charge and all their guns taken. At the

junction of the Ulack Rock road with Main street in BulTalo. C'hapin made
a final stand with another field gun, but finding that there was no prospect

of success, came forvva-d with a white flag and surrendered the place. It

1. Drummouf] ; Hall : James ; Lossiiig. ii. Drummond ; Hall; Janu-s ; Ketchum ; Lo?slug;
Dor8heliner; lu Buffalo lUst. Coll.

.
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was found impossible to rally the fu^'itives, and Hall retired at once to the

Eleven Mile Creek, where he was unal)l(' to collect more than two or three

iiundred men. Tlie remainder had disbanded and returned to their homes in

small parties, spreading' i)anic wherever they passed. Tiieir loss in killed

and wounded was never accurately ascertained, in conseciuence. One writer

indeed ^ives tlie names of eiylity-seven of tlie former, and another states

tiiat eit,'iity-nine bodies were buried in a single wrav(!. A liistorian of

Chautauqua County relates tliat only six men out of a company of twenty-

one returned to tlieir liomes, and an o!licer nuircliin^,' tlirouj,Mi Cattarau<,'us

County the followiiiji summer comments on the "^reat scarcity of men,
wliich iie attril)utes to tlie heavy losses sustained by the militia at Hutl'alo.

(Jeneial Kiall was tlierefore prol)aljIy not very far astrny when he estimated

their killed and wounded at between ;!(K> and 4()(i. Lt.-C')l. Mous/hton, of

thecavalr Major Dudley, and Adjutant Totman of the Canadian volun-

teers, were tlie only otlicers of rank killed. Tlie prisoners, according to the

ollicial return, numl)ered one hundred and thirty, amontr whom were Lieut.

-

Colonels Cliapin antl (Jardner. Tlie vict(jrs lost 1U2 in killed, wounded and

missing.* i

'J'lie dispersion of (lencral Hall's force was complete. On the (Itli of

January (leneral Wadswortli reported that only liO) uw.n out of as many
thousands had assembled at P^leveri Mile Creek. " Tlie consternation of tlie

militia is so <,n'eat," he added, "that they cannot be reduced to tolerable

order for some time. One hundred regulars and lifty Indians would now
march to Hatavia without serious opposition. The frontier is now dependent

for its safety on the clemency of the En^dish, liutler's Ivangers, and the

Indians." General Hall corroborated this view of the situation, and

admitted that his loss in killed and wounded was much more serious than

lie liad at first believed Fifty of the dead liad been buried and others were

lying scattered in the woods where they fell.

During the three days following the action the villages of Black Rock

and HulTalo were almost entirely destroyed. Most of the inhabitants had

abandoned tlieir dwellings and removed their most valuable household

etl'ects in anticipation of the attack. One woman is said, liowever, to have

been killed in resisting the Indians. The wooden l)uildings were burnt and

a few of the more substantial houses blown up. The navy yard at Black

Hock and four vessels of the Lake Erie s(iuadron, the Ariel, Chippawa, Trippc

and Little /;</<, were likewise destroyed. The Seneca village in the vicinity

shared the same fate, and Colonel (Jordon with the Itoyal Scots, and a

squadron of the luth Dragoons under Major Lisle, marched down to Lewiston,

*l8t Royal Scots—Two corporals and 1"^ jirlvatea killed 8 9ergt<ants and 27 privates

wounded, li privates missing. 8tli Iviugs—T privates killed. Lt -Col. Ogllvie, Lieut Young and 14

privates wounded. Slltli- 8 privates killed, 5 wounded. 100;li- rapt. Faw«'ett and 4 privates

wounded, Mllllla— ;J privates killed, Capt. Servos and .") privates wounded. Indians—3 killed, 3

wounded.

1. Ketchum; Warren; Hist, Chautauqua Co.; Johnson, History Erie Co ; White, Uist.

Feuton, etc.
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laying,' waste the country a>4 tliey passed.* Tliese everits spread terror

tlirout,'lioiit western New York. A traveller tnet on tlie road betwcfii

Cayut,'a and Le Ifoy ni<»re than one hutifhed t'ainilics in watr^'ons, sli'i<rhs aiifl

sleds, and found tiie Tu^carora Indians cneanipcd in tlie woods without

shelter, near the latter villa^'e. The Governor of the State said, "Tlie panic

which these transactions have spread ainoiij,' tin; inhabitants is inconcciv-

al)le. Tlujy are al)andonin<f their possessions and llockiti'^ into the interi(tr."

The rclii'vini,' ciiniinittec report that the ••whole of Nia<r.Mra County and all

that pai't of (ienesee County we>t of the <len('S('c river" were i|uitc depopu-

lated, and that all the settlements in a tract of country forty miles s(|uare

were i'entii'ely broken up." .Many ixMsons livin<.f east of the (ienesee

deserted their li(»ines in the tirst shock of panic, and the roads for many miles

were covered willi fnyitives i

The destruction of Nia^-aia had been aventred ten-fold, and the wretclied

inhabitants on lioth sides of tlie liver had >uller((i in turn all the ini-eiies

that wai' coidd inlli';t.

'I'll!' iiiiiiilMT ol' l.iiilcMiifjH (li'stiiivd \v/is st!il((l .'IS I'dlli.ws tiy tlic ((.iiiniHtt'c in h><rs:
^t I!iilTa|i> ilii \v. ..(|>n iKMisis, • l.flrk, f j-tdiic, li. -tmrs :',:> li(iiii.«. 1." .sll(.|.^*, valuid at stU'.i'.ui (i_

At )'>hH k I'oi'k Hi Oniuf licii-i'M. 1 1 Ic^ ln'iins, s 1 aiiis, ifU .(IMI, KlHiw lii-if-!.li Uaiii" IK'Um s, i,'

liiL' lie 111 SI'S, ." stori'.", '.;'.) Iiai n--. '>> ^linjis, valucil at tMI,(II().

1. lUilTalii c;,/!,,//,'; Albany .h\^iis.










